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[The names of contributors of articles to T h e  P a l im p s e s t  are printed in 
sm all  c a pit a l s . Places not otherwise identified are in Iowa.]
Abel. Leighton W., p ic tu re , bet. 24-5. 
A braham son. M. L., p icture , fac ing  25. 
Adel, seeks doctor. 352.
Adix, H . L., 2 3 8 ; p ic tu re , bet. 220-21. 
Aimes. B enton E., 479.
Akers, C. B., p icture, facing  25.
Albia, basketball in high school, 116. 
Alcock, D r. N athaniel G., 356.
Aldrich, Bess S treeter. 64-5 ; p icture , 
bet. 72-3.
Allen. Jerom e, 499.
Alta, basketball in high school, 129. 
Alton, basketball in high school, 135. 
Am erican L u th eran  Church. Iow a, 
Ohio and  Buffalo Synods u n ite  to 
form, 227-8; size, 237 ; officers. 238 ; 
relations w ith  o ther L u th e ran  
groups, 243-4.
Am erican L u th eran  C hurch in Iow a, 
see Iow a D istric t, A m erican L u ­
theran  Church.
Am erican L u th eran  Conference. A m er­
ican L u theran  C hurch and, 243-4. 
American Short L ine R a ilroad  Associ­
ation. 189.
American Theological Schools, associ­
ation of. 234.
Ames, basketball in high school, 102, 
113-4, 121, 124. 132, 133, 134, 137. 
Ames & College R ailw ay, 180.
Amish, difficulties of. in 1953, 341. 
Amman, Gottlob. 216-7, 219. 241. 
Anderson, Carl T., p icture, bet. 24-5. 
A nderson. Joseph H .. 356.
Animal diseases, 1953 legislation on, 
31.
Ankeny, basketball in high school. 136. 
Appanoose County, schools of, in 1854, 
478.
A rm strong, Otto, p icture, bet. 24-5. 
Arnold. H ., 235.
Astor Column, Astoria, Oregon, pic­
ture, back cover, Sept.
Atkin’s Self Raker and Reaper, 278. 
Atlantic, basketball in high school, 129. 
Axline Academy, founded. 252.
Axline, P a s to r  A ndrew , 251-2.
B aker, Gene M., 456.
Baldwin, Caleb, 269.
Ball, Misses H ., and Cynthia, 274. 
Ballhagen, W ayne, p icture. bet. 24-5. 
B aptist Church, invited to found Cen­
tra l College. 145-6; C entral College 
bought by, 257.
Barbé-M arbois, 357.
Barrett. R. C.. 419.
B arry . E ileen. 441.
B asketball, beginnings in Iow a. 97- 
116 ; high school tournam ents. 117- 
37 ; p ictu res, bet. 120-21; resu lts  of 
1952 Olympics, 144 ; sta te  boys’ 
to u rn am en t results, facing 144. 
“ B asketball in Iow a, Boys’, ” by W i l ­
lia m  J . P e t e r s e n  and  H arry G. 
B u r r e l l , 97-144.
B eardsley. W illiam  S., 16-24, 26, 27. 
28. 327, 329, 332 ; p ictures, facing  
24, bet. 24-5, facing  25. 
B eatty -B ennett ac t of 1933, opposed 
by Iow a S ta te  E ducation  A ssocia­
tion, 495.
Beckel, K arl. 217.
Becker. C. H .. 2 3 6 ; p icture, bet. 220-
21.
B ecker, J ., 235.
Bedall, M. M.. 139.
B edar, John , 355.
Beil, D r. A lfred J ., 24 8 ; p icture , fac ­
ing 253.
Beil. B a lth asa r, 248.
B ekm an, E lm er, p icture , bet. 24-5. 
Bell. H ill M.. 420.
Benson. E zra  Taft. 331, 344.
B enton. Thom as H a rt, J r . ,  475, 477, 
478-9, 483-4.
B erg, B. C., 114.
B erger, John, p icture, facing  253. 
B ergstraesser, G., 234.
B ettendorf. St. Jam es L u theran  
C hurch at, organized. 259-60.
B e tte r Iow a Schools Commission, fi­
nanced  by Iow a S ta te  E ducation  
A ssociation, 495-7.
Beuse. W alter, 333.
B ig  Sioux R iver, flood of. in 1953,
327.
Bissell. R ichard , 347.
B lack H aw k, m entioned, 363.
B lakely, W . H ., 120.
B lancke, D r. W illiam  H ., 254-5. 
Bloedel. A. S.. 5. 8, 11. .
Bloom. Rev. J .  K ., 2 5 3 ; p icture, facing
253.
Bloomfield, basketball in high school, 
108.
Bodensieck, Ju liu s , 234, 243 ; p icture, 
bet. 220-21.
Bodensieck, M rs. Ju liu s. 243.
Boland. W . A.. 204.
Bolluyt, E dw ard . 163-4, 166. 





Books, tex ts recom m ended fo r schools 
in 1854, 480-82.
Boone, basketball in high school. 102, 
113, 124, 127, 129; 1H SA A  offices 
moved to. 142.
Boone County, coal m ines in. 177-8. 
Boone. D aniel, d isapproved  L ou isiana  
P u rchase , 360.
Boone. D aniel M organ, 362.
Boone, Rockwell C ity & N orthw estern
R ailw ay, 179.
Boone V alley Coal & R ailw ay  Com­
pany, 178; early  engine p ic tu re ,
B oucher. D r.' J . M.. 501-2, 503, 505,
508-9.
Bowie. C harles Caldwell. 441-2 ; p ic ­
tu re . bet. 436-7.
Bowie. E lizabeth  (C aldw ell). 442.
Bowie, John  S., 442.
finclrptliai 1 in h ieh  sonool*
130.
Boyle. J . P .. 204.
B radley . D. C., 205.
B radley , D an F., 420.
B radley , Dom inick, 502-3, 505, 508-9. 
B raeu n in g er, M oritz, 222-3.
B randes, M art, 134.
B ra tten , E lm er. 131. .
B rau lick , E. J .. 2 3 6 ; p ic tu re , bet.
9 9 0 . 9  1
B rechler. P au l. 354.
B rem er County, 221.
B rice. W. E., 207-8.
B rierly , Jam es, 473.
B rierly , Sam uel. 473.
B riggs. Ansel, 471.
B robst, Judge  Joseph. 250. 
B rockm eyer. John , p ic tu re , bet. 24-5. 
B row n. C arro ll L., 8.
B row n, C harles V., 461.
B row n, M rs. D onald K., 348.
B row n. George A., 140; p icture , bet.
1 2 0 -2 1 .
B row n, John  B., 356.
B row n. M ahlon H., p icture, bet. 24-5.
B row n, M ary (P ro e s tle r ) , 461.
B row n, Thom as A ndrew . 461-2 ; p ic­
tu res. bet. 436-7, and facing  453.
B row ne. H am ilton . 177-8, 179.
B ucka, Rev. Melvin A.. 240.
Budolfson, Al. 132.
Buffalo C enter. first consolidated 
school at. p icture, facing  4 8 4 ; high 
school at. p ic tu re , facing  484.
Buffalo Synod, Lutheran Church, 
m erges w ith  Iow a and Ohio Synods 
to form  A m erican L u th e ran  Church,
227-8.
B urling ton , basketball in high school, 
128, 130, 131; early  schools of. 475, 
4 7 8 ; sta te  fa ir  at. 2 8 1 ; Iow a S ta te  
T eachers A ssociation m eeting at,
485.
B u r r e l l , H arry G., and  W il l ia m  J . 
P e t e r s e n , “ Boys’ B asketball in 
Iow a.” 97-144.
B urrow s. R. O.. S r., p ic ture , bet. 24-5. 
B urtch , C harles R.. p icture , bet. 24-5. 
B u tler. E llis P a rk e r . 57-60; p icture, 
facing  72.
B u tle r, Guy G., 11-2.
B yers, F ra n k  C., 6 ; p ic tu re , bet. 24-5.
Cain, D r. L. F ran k , 352.
Cain, D r. M attie M., 352.
Calsbeek. F ran k , 134.
Calvin. Sam uel, p icture, bet. 484-5.
Campbell, Isaac  R., 473.
C annon. S usan  Jane, 438.
C arlson, R obert. 11.
Carlyle, M arjorie , 428.
C arpen te r, O. M., 178.
Ca r s t e n s e n . Ve r n o n , “An E arly  
G rave S natch ing  In c id en t,” 501-10.
Cass, C laude D., 187, 189-90.
Cass, Joseph F., 187, 190.
Cass, Louis S., 187, 189, 191.
Catt. C a rrie  Chapm an, 298.
C attle, exhibited at s ta te  fa ir, 277 ; 
p ic tu re , bet. 292-3.
C edar Falls, 6 4 ; basketball in high 
school, 102, 113, 121, 124; Iow a 
S ta te  T eachers Association m eeting 
at, 485 ; St. Jo h n ’s L u th eran  C hurch 
at, p ic tu re , back cover, J u n e ;  to u r ­
nam en t site, 131, 188, 193 ; w ind ­
storm  in, 1953, 327-8.
C edar R apids, 66, 8 3 ; basketball in 
high schools, 104, 108, 109, 121-2, 
127, 132, 133, 134; basketball team, 
p ic tu re , bet. 120-21; city of 1870’s 
p ic tu red , facing 8 8 ; Iow a S ta te  
T eachers Association m eeting at, 
485-6 ; M asonic L ib ra ry  cornerstone 
laid, 346 ; sta te  fa ir  at, 281, 289 ; 
YMCA basketball team, 98-9.
C edar R apids & Iowa City R ailw ay, 
194-8; in te ru rb an  cars p ictured , 
bet. 194-5,
C edar Valley Road, 186-93.
Cem etery, Rose H ill, in Iow a City, 
501, 502, 506.
Centerville, M oravia & A lbia R ailroad , 
203-4.
C entral College, basketball in 1904. 
109. 145-6, 150, 156, 159, 256-7.
C ham berlin. Clarence, 302.
Cham bers, John , 471.
C hariton , basketball in high school.
133.
C harles City, basketball in high school.
1 2 0 .
C harles City W estern R ailw ay, 209-12; 
p icture, back cover, May.
Cheney, C. M., 191-2. #
Cherokee, basketball in high school, 
112 ; basketball team, p ic tu re  bet. 
120-21; flood in, 1953, 327 ; high 
school prom, 346.
Chicago & N orth  W estern  R ailroad,
207, 208.
Chicago G reat W estern R ailw ay, 187, 
188-9. 190, 192, 200.
Choate, Joseph H., 419.
C houteau, A uguste, 360, 362.
C igarettes, tax  collection, 1953, 351, 
p icture, bet. 340-41.
Civil Defense, 1953, 354-5.
Civil W ar, Am erican, 231 ; affect upon 
sta te  fa ir, 291-2; Second Iow a R eg­
im ent in, 252. __
Clagett, Ju d g e  Thom as W., 267, 269, 
272.
INDEX 521
Claiborne, W illiam  C. C., 358.
Clark, E dw ard  H em pstead, 362.
Clark, George Rogers, m entioned, 368, 
370-71.
C lark, Ted D., 7.
Clark, W illiam, governor of T errito ry  
of M issouri, 364-5; b iographical 
sketch of, 370-71; leader of Lewis 
and C lark expedition, 370-88; la te r 
career, 388, 390 ; p icture , facing  
388.
Clarke, Jam es, 471.
Clarke, Max, 342.
Clarkson, C. F., 295.
Clayton County, 219, 230.
C lear Lake, excursions to, 20 8 ; san i­
ta ry  d istric t, 32.
Clinton, basketball in high schools, 
107, 120, 135, 137; sta te  fa ir  at, 
281 ; W artb u rg  College moved to, 
234-6.
Clinton, D avenport & M uscatine R a il­
way, 2 1 2 ; equipm ent p ic tu red , fac ­
ing 195.
Cloud, Libuse, 348.
Coal mines, in Iow a, 179, 182, 2 0 6 ; 
d isasters in, 1953, 355.
Coe College, 1953 fund  drive, 345.
Coffman, L. Dale, 353.
Colburn, J a y  C., p icture , bet. 24-5.
Cole, D r. F ran k , 356.
Colfax, m ines play out, 182 ; popu la r 
health  resort, 199; ra il line to Col­
fax scrapped. 201.
Collins R adio Company, employee bo­
nuses in 1953, 338 ; research  at, 
338.
Conant, Jam es B., 435.
Conger, P . M., 515.
Congwer, Doree H .. 457.
C onstitution, am endm ents to Iow a, 2.
Cook, C aptain, 369.
Cooksey. P au l, p icture, bet. 24-5.
Cootes, Sally, 430.
Corey, A rth u r R., 312.
Corey, P au l, 89-91; p ic tu re , bet. 72-3.
Com crop. 1953, 328, 334.
Cornell College, 195; cen tennial in 
1953, 345; p icture, bet. 340-41.
Cornick, Raym ond, p icture , bet. 24-5.
Corning, basketball in high school,
1 2 0 .
Couchman. Rev. Gaylord M .f 345.
Council Bluffs, basketball in high 
school, 102, 126; Iow a S ta te  T each ­
ers Association m eeting at. 485 ; 
Lewis and C lark ’s conference w ith 
In d ian s  near, 379-83, 40 0 ; pictxire, 
Lewis and C lark  M onum ent at, fac ­
ing 389.
Craig, Bob, 114.
Cram, F red  D., p icture , bet. 484-5.
“ C randic R oute,” 194-8.
C randic Stages, Inc., 196.
Crawfordsville, contention R epublican 
party bom in, 333.
Creel, R. E., p icture, bet. 120-21.
Crescent. Mormon P ioneer M emorial 
B ridge opened, 1953, 349.
Creston, basketball in high school, 132- 
3; high school party , 346.
Crim e in 1953, 352-3.
Cromwell, basketball in high school, 
133.
Crone, Agnes M. (P en d le to n ), 444.
Crone, C harles F., 444.
Crone, Neil Louis, 444-5 ; p ic tu re , bet. 
436-7.
Crone, R. B., 139.
Crooked Creek R ailroad , 183-4.
Crooks, Clyde H ., 184.
C um berland, basketball in high school, 
130.
Cum m ins, A lbert B., 419.
C unningham , Lloyd B., 312, 317.
C unningham , W. G ran t, p icture , fac ­
ing  25.
D ailey, Thom as J ., 8 ; p icture , bet. 24- 
5.
D allas Center, basketball in high 
school, 123.
D anbury , basketball in high school, 
135.
D anforth , W illiam  H ., 345.
D anville, basketball in high school, 
137.
D avenport, M arshall, 132.
D avenport, a rriv a l of first locomotive 
in Iow a in, 264 ; basketball in high 
school. 102-3, 106-8, 109, 110, 113, 
114, 120-22, 129 131, 133, 134,
135, 136, 137; basketball teams, 
p ictu res, bet. 120-21; city and river 
in 1870‘s p ictured , back cover, F eb .; 
Iow a S ta te  T eachers Association at, 
4 8 5 ; m ayoralty  race in 1953, 332-3.
Davies, J . L., p icture, bet. 484-5.
D avis, Delton, 335.
Davis, Dick, 128.
D avis, Je rry , 136.
Davis, Les, 131.
Day, Law rence and L oran , 134.
Deam er, A rthu r, p icture, bet. 484-5.
Debban, A rt, 349.
Deep R iver, honors long-time residen t 
doctors. 352.
D eindoerfer, P a s to r  John, 216-9, 222 ; 
p icture , facing  220.
de Lassus, D ehault, 358-9.
de L aussat, P ie rre  Clément. 358.
D em ocratic party , Iow a cam paign of
1952, 1-2.
D enison, G. B., 475.
D enius, J . H ., 127.
De R uyter, D an, 135.
Des Moines. A rt C enter buys Goya 
p o rtra it, 347, p icture, facing  341 ; 
basketball in high schools, 115, 121, 
129, 130, 131 ; tou rnam en t site, 
124 ; Iow a S tate  Teachers Associa­
tion conventions at. 485-6; K irk ­
wood School porfects civil defense 
drills. 354-5, p icture, facing 341; 
la rgest congregation in U nited L u ­
th eran  Synod. Iowa, 259 ; N ational 
L avm an’s SpiriL ial Life R etrea t,
1953, at, 341 ; new  members. St. 
Jo h n 's  L u theran  Church at, p icture, 
bet. 252-3; public lib rary . 346; 
scene of Actional work, 78. 82 ; state  
fa ir  perm anently  located at. 293-5.
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192, 199-202; equ ipm ent p ic tu red , 
bet. 194-5.
D es M oines R iver, b ridge n e a r  F ra se r , 
179, 182.
Des M oines W heel Club, 301.
D exter Com pany, sold to Philco  C or­
poration , 339.
D iagonal, basketball in h igh  school, 
113, 131, 132, 133, 135.
D ike, basketball in high school, 132.
Dike. C. T., 207.
D insdale, basketball in h igh  school, 
136, 137.
D ixon, George C., 277.
Dodd, M arjorie, 211.
D odder, G. W., 509.
Donels, Ray, 132.
D o n o v a n , F r a n k  P ., J r ., “ In te ru r-  
bans in Io w a ,” 177-212.
D oud, A. L., 344.
D ouds, first E nglish  L u th e ran  C hurch  
in Iow a organized at, 249.
D oum a, F ra n k  W ., p ic tu re , bet. 120-
21 .
D ow ning, J .  H y a tt, 85-7; p ic tu re , fac ­
ing  73.
Dows, S. L., 195.
Dows, Sutherland C., 195.
Dows, Col. W. G., 195.
D rake, F ran c is  M., 203.
D rake U niversity , 33, 190.
D rap er, D r. Lym an C., 404.
Drought, during  1953, 325-7.
D ubuque, advan tages for im m igrants, 
217-8 ; basketball in high schools, 
115 ; high school at, p ic ture , facing  
4 8 4 ; Iow a S ta te  T eachers A ssocia­
tion m eeting at, 4 8 5 ; St. Jo h n ’s L u ­
th e ran  C hurch, founded, 219-21 ; 
St. John  L u th eran  C hurch, p icture , 
facing  2 3 6 ; St. M ark L u theran  
C hurch synodical committee, p ic ­
tu re , 252-3; s ta te  fa ir  at, 281, 287, 
289, 29 2 ; W artb u rg  College and  
S em inary  in, 229-30, 233.
D ubuque, Ju lien , 362, 364.
D ubuque, U n iversity  of, in au g u ra te s  
p residen t, 345.
D ubuque & D akota. 189, 190.
D uncan , Thom as W ., 81-4; p ic tu re , 
bet. 72-3.
Dunkerton, basketball in high school, 
130-31.
D unlap , E d ith  (R hodes), 451.
D unlap , Sam uel H ., 451.
D u n l a p , Sa m u el  R h o d es , 451-2; 
‘‘R e tu rn  to Oxford, 1953 ,” 465-8; 
p icture , bet. 436-7.
D uquette, F ranco is, 362.
D utch  E ast Ind ies, success of com­
p an y  at, 171 ; troops tra in ed  in 
U. S., 168.
D utch im m igration to Iow a, 145, 163, 
173-5.
“ D utch  in Iow a, T he.” by W illiam  J . 
P e t e r s e n , 171-175.
D yer, W alter R ., 184-5.
Dykhouse, J . T., 13.
Dysart, basketball in high school, 127,
128.
Eads, Jam es D., 477-82.
E aly , Rev. H . F., 250-51.
E aston , R u fus, 362.
E ckard , R alph, p icture , facing  253.
E ckert, Mrs. Ann, 274.
Edson, H en ry  K.. 500.
E ducation , ch a rac te r of. in 1854 and 
1954 com pared, 482-4 ; co n stitu ­
tiona lity  of released-tim e religious 
education  program s, 342-3; early  
days of, in Iow a, 470-84; in 1953, 
343-6; Iow a S tate  E ducation  Asso­
ciation, 485-500; legislation re g a rd ­
ing, in 1913, since 1940, in 1953, 
495-6, 29-30, 39 ; L u th e ran , 218- 
9. 225-6, 229-36. 239-40, 256-8; 
O xford U niversity  and  Rhodes 
Scholarships, 405-68; provisions of 
o rd inances of 1785 an d  1787 r e ­
gard ing , 469-70.
“ E d u ca tio n : The W artb u rg s ,” by
Gerhard  Otter sb er o , 229-36.
E isenhow er, D w ight D., considered as 
candidate . 1 ; Iow a vote for, 2, 9 ; 
p ra ised  by governor, 2 0 ; m en­
tioned, 327, 329, 336, 350.
E ldridge, members of F a ith  L u theran  
C hurch  at, baptized, 340 ; congre­
gation, F a ith  L u theran  C hurch  at, 
p ic tu re , bet. 252-3.
Election re tu rn s , Iow a, 1952, 2.
E lijah , E arl, p icture, bet. 24-5.
E llis, A. E ., 210.
Ellis, C. D.. 210.
Ellis, M. W., 211.
E llston , basketball in high school, 123.
Elm a, basketball in high school, 131.
E lthon, Leo, 14, 15, 332 ; p ic tu re , bet. 
24-5.
E lton. Lord, 465.
Elwell, J a n e  L., 452.
Ely, St. Jo h n ’s Evangelical L u theran  
C hurch at, founded, 250-51.
Em erson, S tephen R., 356.
E ngelbrecht, A ugust, 234-5 ; p icture, 
bet. 220-21.
E ngelbrecht, Ed, 242.
E ngelbrecht, H erbert, 242.
Engle, B ruce  W .. 458.
Engle, Evelyn (R e in h e im er), 450.
Engle, Jam es B ruce, 458-9; p icture, 
bet. 436-7.
Engle, P au l H am ilton, 450-51; p ic­
tu re , bet. 436-7.
Engle, Thom as A., 450.
Engle, V erbeaudah  (M organ ), 458.
Enos. J . L., p icture, bet. 484-5.
E nsign , F o rest C., 138 ; p icture, bet. 
484-5.
E questrian ism , female, a t s ta te  fa ir,
272-6. 286-7.
E rbe, W . A., p icture, bet. 484-5.
Evangelical L u theran  Synod of Iow a, 
organized, 25 0 ; tw entie th  conven­
tion a t Newton, 1874. p icture , fac­
ing  2 5 2 ; nee also U nited  L u theran  
Svnod in Iow a.
Evans, W illiam  (B ill) . 133.
Evashevski. Forest, 354.
Everly, basketball in high school, 133.
F agan , H ezekiab. 277.





109; F irs t L utheran Church at, 
founded, 250, 251-2; Chamber of 
Commerce, 309 ; library celebrates 
centennial, 346 ; first state fa ir at, 
270-79, 28 1 ; organization of Iowa 
State A gricultural Society at, 266-7.
Fairfield U niversity , reorganized  as 
Fairfield  College, 252.
Falvey, Mrs. K atherine M., 115.
Falvey, L. A., 8 ; p ic tu re , bet. 24-5.
Fandrey , G. A., 2 2 8 ; p ic tu re , bet. 220-
2 1.
F arm  B ureau , u rges flexible price su p ­
ports, 335.
F arm  production, 1953, 328, 334-7.
Farrington, Al, 133.
Faville, O ran, p icture , bet. 484-5.
Feddersen, M ervin W ., 327.
Feelhaver, C arl T., p ic ture , bet. 484-5.
Fett, Clifford G., 336.
Fiction, w ith Iow a setting, 49-96; lis t­
ing of, facing  96.
“55th General Assembly of Iow a, 
The,” by F rank  T. Ny e , 1-43.
F irs t Iow a V olunteers, pa tro ls  sta te  
fa ir  grounds. 292.
Fischer, H aro ld  E., J r . ,  348.
Fishbaugh, E arl C., J r .. 40.
F isher, D r. E dw ard , 164.
F isher, F. W., 210.
F isher, H aro ld  (B u d ) , 129.
Fitz. E sper W ., 462.
F lavin , M artin , 91-3.
Floete, F ran k lin  G., 329.
Floyd. S ergean t Charles, 360, 374, 
385-6, 388, 390-92, 4 0 4 ; jo u rn a l of, 
quoted, 392-403; p ic tu re  of m onu­
m ent to, a t  Sioux City, back cover, 
Sept.
Floyd, Col. John , 390.
Floyd, W illiam, 390.
Flovd R iver, flood of, in 1953, 327.
F ontana. Ray, 136.
Ford, E lisabeth, 87-9; p icture , facing  
73.
F orest City, basketball in high school, 
135-6.
F o rt Des Moines, arm y post re tu rn ed  
to Federal governm ent, 355 ; L u ­
theran  college begun at, 256-7; L u ­
theran  congregation founded at, 
221 .
F ort Dodge, basketball in high school, 
101-2, 120, 129. 135; basketball 
team, p icture, bet. 120-21; Lu- 
theran  H ospital at. 241.
Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern  
Railway, 177-85; electric and diesel 
locomotives pictured , facing  194, 
bet. 194-5, back cover, May.
Fort M adison, early  schools of, 478.
Foster. George W.. 339.
ro s te r, John E., p icture, bet. 484-5.
4-H Clubs. 307. 313, 314; exhibits a t 
sta te  fa ir, p ictures, facing  269, 308 ; 
pictures, facing 316.
F rank lin , S ister H a rrie t, 258.
Fraser, David R., 178.
F raser, Norm an D.. 178.
F red erick , J o h n  T., “Town and City 
in Iow a F ic tion ,” 49-96; p icture, 
facing 56.
F red erik a , Queen, 350 ; p ic tu re , facing  
340.
Freem an, Bob, 135.
F rench , Alice (O ctave T h an e t) , 53-7; 
p icture , facing  72.
F reu te l, E dw ard  C., 456.
F reu te l, E dw ard  Charles, 456-7 ; p ic­
tu re , bet. 436-7.
F reu te l, K a th ryn  (S co tt) , 456.
F risb ie , A. L., 350.
F ritschel, George, 233.
F ritschel, G ottfried, 222, 225, 230-31, 
23 3 ; p icture , facing  220.
F ritschel, John , 234-5.
F ritschel, Max, 233-4; p ic tu re , bet. 
2 2 0 -2 1 .
Fritschel, S igm und, 219, 222, 225, 
230-31, 2 3 3 ; p icture, facing  220.
From m elt, A ndrew  G., 5, 8 ; p icture, 
bet. 24-5.
F rudden , H . O., 211.
F rudden , N., 210.
F uhrm eiste r, C hristopher, 251.
F u lton , M arshall N., 462.
Fultz, T. G., 147, 149, 160 ; p icture, 
back cover, A pril.
F u tu re  F arm ers  of A m erica, 307, 314.
Gaass, Lenore, 149.
Gaddis. W ally, 130-31.
G alland, Abel, 473.
G alland, D r. Isaac, 473.
Galloway, Col. Iren e  O., 350 ; p icture, 
facing  340.
G allup, D r. George. 350.
Galva, basketball in high school, 135.
Gam ber, Sonny, 131.
G arland, H am lin , 51-3, 29 8 ; p icture, 
facing  72.
G ates of the M ountains. M issouri R iv ­
er, p icture, facing  397.
G eneral Assembly, 55th of Iow a, 1-43; 
b iennial appropria tions, 44-8; com­
position of, 3-8; cost of session, 34 ; 
m ajo r legislation of, 25-34; new s­
p ap er comment on, 41-2; o rgan iza ­
tion of, 9-15; reapportionm ent de­
bated. 38-9; ro ste r of, facing 4 8 ; 
sessions p ictured , back cover, J a n .;  
w ork of, in 1953, sum m arized, 330- 
31.
Geneseo, basketball in high school, 132.
G erm ans in Iow a, 218.
Geselschap, H ., 163, 164.
G iard, Basil, 362-4.
Gillette, Guy M„ 332. 350.
Gilmore, Eugene A., 356.
Glaspell, Susan , 57 ; p icture, facing 
72.
Goldfield, basketball in h igh school, 
123.
Goode. Dewey E., 9, 13; p icture, bet. 
24-5.
Governor, legislative messages of, 16- 
24.
Gowen, R. L.. 111.
G raeber, H . P.. p icture, bet. 120-21.
G raening, D r. C. H ., 241 ; p icture, bet. 
220-21.
G raening, W illiam . 241.
G randview , basketball in h igh school, 
127.
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G ranger, basketball in h igh  school,
130.
G ratio t, C harles, 359.
G raven, Ju d g e  H en ry  N., 2 4 2 ; p ic tu re , 
bet. 220-21.
G reen, R. H . (P in k ie ) , 126.
G reene, H a r ry  M., 356.
Grimes, Jam es W., 263, 267, 2 7 6 ; 
s ta tem en t on education , quoted, 471- 
2 .
Grimsley, Judge , 131, 133, 134.
G rindeland , C larice, 431.
G rinnell, basketball in high school, 
107, 121, 131 ; Iow a S ta te  T each ­
ers A ssociation m eeting at, 485.
G rinnell, Jo siah  B., 295, 304.
Griswold, Katherine, 444.
G rossm ann, George, 216-8, 219, 222, 
229-32, 23 4 ; p ic tu re , facing  220.
G rundy  C enter, basketball in high 
school, 110, 117, 118.
G ustafson , A. C., 15 ; p ic tu re , bet. 24- 
5.
G uttenberg , secures facsim ile of Gut- 
tenberg  Bible, 346.
H agem ann , F red , 241.
IJalf Moon, 171-2.
H am , John , 100.
H am ilton , A. K., 183.
H an ch er, M elvin P ., 438.
H a n d ie r , P risc illa  (H a n lo n ) , 438.
H a n c h e r , V ir g il  M., 344 ; “ S tu d en t 
L ife a t O xford ,” 405-416; 438-40, 
4 6 5 ; p ic tu res, bet. 436-7, facing  
453.
H ansen , F rancis , 114.
H anson , A rth u r  C., 11-2, 14-5; p ic ­
tu re , bet. 24-5.
H a rd in , Col. John , 371.
H a rd  wig, O. C., 235, 241.
H a rla n , basketball in high school, 134, 
135.
H a rr is , A. B., 507-8.
H a rr is , A. W ., 199.
H a rr is , Carl. 130.
P larrison , W illiam  H enry , governor of 
D istric t of L ouisiana, 361-3.
H arsh b a rg e r, H . Clay, 112.
H a rt, C. W., 210.
H a rt , I rving  H ., “A C en tu ry  of the 
IS E A ,” 485-500; p ic tu re , bet. 484- 
5.
H a rt, S tan ley  L., 14. 15 ; p icture , bet.
24-5.
H artley , basketball in high school, 111.
H artley , Lewis W „ 146.
H artm an , H aro ld , 131.
H arvesters , p ictu res, facing  276.
H ask it, W. I., 199.
H ay, John , m entioned, 419.
H edin , P h ilip  T., p icture , bet. 24-5.
H eerem a, R u th . 149.
H eeren , George. 146.
H effner. John  S.. 356.
H ein , D r. C. C.. 238.
Helbig, E sther, p icture, bet. 484-5.
H em pstead, Stephen, 471.
H enderson , basketball in high school,
129.
H endrix , W. C., p ic tu re , bet. 24-5.
H enely, Eugene, 120, 139.
H erbst, Josephine, 68.
H erm an , Lois Berw ick, 459.
H errio tt, F ra n k  I., 440.
H erriott, M ary (H aines), 440. 
H errio tt, Maxwell Haines, 438, 4 4 0 ;
p ic tu re , bet. 436-7.
H ershey, Mrs. E lizabeth, 240.
H ew itt. R u th  G., 440.
H ickenlooper, B ourke B., 198.
H igby, M r., 515.
H ighw ays, 1953 traffic fa ta lities, 349. 
H ild re th , F ra n k  L., p ic tu re , bet. 484- 
5.
H ill, E. H ow ard , p ic tu re , bet. 24-5. 
H ill, H arvey , p icture , bet. 484-5. 
H inchliffe, C harles F., p ic tu re , bet. 24- 
5.
H ippee, G. B., 199.
H lubek, Ad, 132.
Hodges, Miss Eliza Jan e , 273, 275-6. 
Hoegh, Leo, 329, 342, 349, 352. 
H offm an, Jack , 336.
Hoffm an, K arl, 336.
H offm an, M ilton J., 437.
H offm an, Phil, 356.
H oldsw orth , \V. S., 412.
H olland, Mich., cooperates w ith  Io- 
w ans, 147.
Holm, B. J .. 2 3 4 ; p ic tu re , bet. 220-21. 
Holmes, John , 134.
H olstein , basketball in high school,
133.
H om an, P au l T., 462.
Hope, E lizabeth, 349.
H opkins, H aro ld , 132-3.
H orse  R acing, a t Iow a S ta te  F a ir, 
285-6; 299-301.
H orses, exhibited a t s ta te  fa ir, p icture, 
bet. 292-3.
H ospers, H enry , 174.
H ospitals, L u theran , 241.
H oth, E lm er A., p icture, bet. 24-5. 
H oughton, Mrs. H iram , 329.
H ow ard , B enjam in, 364.
Howell, Jam es B., 276.
Howells, W illiam  Dean, 55, 56. 
H udson , H enry , 171.
H un tz inger, F ran k lin , 251-2.
H uyett, P e te r, 269.
Illino is C entral R ailroad, 183.
Incom e tax, sta te  level set. 30. 
Independence, basketball in high 
school, 131; Iow a S ta te  Teachers 
A ssociation m eeting at, 485. 
In d iano la , basketball in high school, 
123. .
Ind ians, A m erican, m issionary  work 
of Iow a Synod among, 222-3; of 
M issouri Valley, in 1866, 512, 515- 
8 .
In d u s tr ia l production  an d  income,
1953, 337-8.
In  For L ife, p risoner’s story  praised ,
347.
“ In te ru rb a n s  in Iow a,” by F rank  P .
D onovan , J r., 177-212.
In te ru rb an s . m ap of Iow a lines, back 
cover, May.
Ir.tveld , M artha, 149.
Iow a B oard  of A gricu ltu re , assum es
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direction of s ta te  fa ir, 2 9 7 ; secre­
taries of, listed, 321.
Iow a City, academ y, 101 ; basketball 
in high schools, 98-9, 100, 103-4, 
123, 124, 134-5; basketball team , 
p icture, bet. 120-21; basketball to u r ­
nam ent site, 103, 117, 124, 128; 
Commercial College, 101 ; F ir s t  
L u theran  C hurch at, founded, 2 5 0 ; 
grave snatch ing  inc iden t at, 501- 
510; Iow a S ta te  T eachers A ssocia­
tion m eeting at, 4 8 5 ; school board 
and  athletics, 105-6; s ta te  fa ir  a t, 
281, 29 1 ; w indstorm  in, 1953, 327 ; 
p icture, back cover, Aug.
Iow a D istrict, A m erican L u th e ran  
Church, form ation and  grow th  of, 
228, 237-44; size of, in 1952, 238-9; 
m ap of, in 1854, back cover, Ju n e .
“Iow a Fiction, Town and  City in ,” by 
J o h n  T. F r ed er ic k , 49-96.
Iow a H igh School A thletic A ssociation, 
105, 116, 125-6, 138-42.
“Iowa in 1953,” by R obert  R u tla n d , 
325-56.
“Iowa Lutheran Centennials, Some,” 
by Alb er t  A. J aqnow , Gerhard  
Ottersbero , and Mary Qu a lley , 
213-60.
Iow a L u theran  College, lost by E v an ­
gelical L u theran  Synod, 257.
Iow a-N otre Dame football game, 1953, 
353-4; p icture, bet. 340-41.
“Iow a Rhodes Scholars,” by R h o d es  
Du n l a p , V ir g il  M. H a n c iie r . and 
J acob Van  der  Ze e , 405-468.
Iow a S ta te  A gricu ltu ra l Society, be­
comes semi-public institu tion , 290 ; 
early  officers of, 268-9; efforts to se­
cure sta te  aid, 296 ; im portance of 
early  educational function , 280-81 ; 
organization of, 266-7; secretaries 
of, listed, 321 ; superseded by B oard  
of A griculture, 297.
Iowa State College, homecoming cele­
bration , 1953, 345 ; s tuden ts a t sta te  
fair, 299, 302.
“Iowa State Education Association,” 
by W illia m  J . P e t e r se n  and I rv­
in g  H . H art, 469-500.
Iowa S tate E ducation  Association, ac­
tivities and achievem ents of, 493-6; 
adm in istra tive officers, 49 8 ; conven­
tion sites, 485-6; d is tric t associa­
tions and, 492-3; finances of, 496-8; 
founding of, 485 ; governm ent of, 
489-91; m em bership of, 486-7: new  
home of, p icture, back cover, Nov. ; 
ou tstand ing  leaders of, 499-500; 
presidents of, 1854-1954, back cov­
er, Nov. ; some presidents, p ictures, 
bet. 484-5 ; women in, 488.
“ Iow a S tate  F a ir, The,” by E arle D. 
ROSS. 261-316.
Iow a S ta te  Teachers Association, see 
Iow a S tate E ducation Association.
Iow a S ta te  T eachers College, 188, 189, 
190; facu lty  investigation, 1953, 
345.
Iow a Synod, L u theran  Church, educa­
tion in, 229-36; founded, 213-20; 
grow th of, 221-8; m erges w ith Ohio
an d  Buffalo Synods to form  A m eri­
can  L u th e ran  C hurch, 227-8; m is­
s ionary  work, 222-3, 225, 227-8; 
size of, in 1930, 237-8.
Io w a’s V ital S ta tistics, back cover, 
Aug.
Ir ish , Jo h n  P ., 503-4, 506-7. 509-10.
Irw in , basketball in high scnool, 127.
J agnow , Al b e r t , "F ounders  of the 
Iow a Synod,” 213-20; “ F ru it  of the 
Y ears ,” 237-44; “ G row ing P a in s ,” 
2 2 1 -8 .
Ja sp e r  County, political test-tube, 331-
2.
Jefferson, basketball in high school,
120 .
Jefferson C ounty A g ricu ltu ra l Society, 
in itia tes  move to establish sta te  fa ir,
266.
Jefferson M emorial, St. Louis, p icture, 
back cover. Sept.
Jefferson, Thomas, appoin ts M eri­
w ether Lewis to lead expedition, 
369-70; approves organization  of 
L ouisiana, 361, 363 ; official in s tru c ­
tions to Lewis quoted, 371-3; p lans 
fo r exploration of W est, 368-9; 
p lans for Ind ians, 363.
Jen n in g s, B errym an, 473-4.
Jepson, S iste r Sophia, 2 5 8 ; p icture, 
facing  253.
Jessup , W alter A., 437.
Jesup , basketball in high school, 115.
Jobse, M yrtle E., 435.
Johnson, A rt J ., p icture, bet. 24-5.
Johnson, R alph, 136.
Johnson, Shirley, 336.
Johnson. W. F., p ic ture , bet. 484-5.
Ju d d , W illiam  N., p icture, bet. 24-5.
Ju lia n a , P rincess of the N etherlands. 
157 ; p icture, f ro n t cover, A pril.
K allenberg, H . F ., 98.
K alona, basketball in high school, 133; 
M ennonites help storm  victims, 
1953, 341.
K altenbaeh, E. J . (B u tc h ) , 133.
K an to r, M acK inlay, 79-81; p icture , 
bet. 72-3.
Kellogg, N. A., 119-20.
Kem pkes, Tunis, 146, 148 ; p icture, 
facing  168.
Keokuk, basketball in high school, 
104-5, 136, 137 ; early  schools of, 
47 8 ; Iow a S tate  Teachers A ssocia­
tion m eeting at, 4S5; sta te  fa ir  at, 
281, 288.
Keys, Jam es N., 433.
K eystone, basketball in  high school, 
127, 133.
Kimball, D r., 506.
K ing. W illiam  F., 420 ; p icture, bet. 
484-5.
K lay, G errit, 169.
K lay, T. E., 169 ; p icture, facing  161.
K lein, T unis H ., 160.
K lindw orth , J ., 232.
Klontz, H erb, J r ., 353.
Kloos, George (Z ip ), 128.
K luekhohn, Clyde K. M., 462.
K luss, F red  J ., 457.
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K luss, H a r r ie t  (S lip p y ), 457.
Kluss, W ilfred M artin, 457-8 ; picture, 
 ^ bet. 436-7.
Knoxville, E vangelical L u th e ran  S y n ­
od of Iow a organized at, 2 5 0 ; reso ­
lu tion  to estab lish  “C en tra l College 
_ of Iow a” m ade at, 256.
Knudson, H erm an M., picture, bet. 
24-5.
K olyn, A. J ., 167.
K orean  W ar, affect of end on educa ­
tion, 34 6 ; w a r p riso n ers  re tu rn  
home. 348.
Kosek, E rn est, 11-2; p ic tu re , bet. 24- 
5.
K ossu th  County, hailsto rm  in, 1953,
328.
K ranzle in , C h ristian , 217.
K ra u sh a a r , Otto, 234-5 ; p ic tu re , bet. 
2 2 0 -2 1 .
K rebs, M issionary, 222-3.
Kuester, Gus, pictures, cover, Jan .,
bet. 24-5.
K uyper, H ugo, 148, 149.
K uyper, P . H ., 148.
L ake View, basketball in h igh school, 
127.
Lam oreux, C. E., 328.
Lane, C arroll, 15.
L ankelm a, B etty, 149.
L ansing , basketball in high school, 135.
L arrabee , W illiam , 295.
L arsen , Ingeborg  (A s tru p ) , 431.
L arsen , Jakob  Aall O ttesen, 431-2 ; p ic ­
tu re , bet. 436-7.
L arsen , P e te r L.. 431.
L arson , R obert L., 329.
L auer, G ran t, p icture, bet. 24-5.
L auritzen , A. E., p ic tu re , bet. 484-5.
L au tenbach , M artha. 149.
L au tenbach , R obert C., 149 ; p icture, 
fac ing  168.
Law. R u th , 302.
Law ton, basketball in high school, 127.
L edyard , John , 369.
Lee County, first Iow a school in, 473- 
4.
Lees, G. D., 98-9, 100.
L egislative reapportionm ent, discussed 
by governor, 17, 22.
Le M ars, basketball in high school, 
134 ; St. Jo h n ’s L u th e ran  C hurch, 
p ic tu re , back cover, Ju n e .
Lew is and  C lark  Expedition, conclu ­
sion of, 387-8; im portance of, 368, 
388-9; in Iow a. 376-87; in s tru c ­
tions to Lew is quoted, 371-3; Lewis 
and C lark  appointed , 369-71; m ap 
of course. 380-81; o rganization  of, 
373-5; o rig ins of, 368-9; p ic tu re , 
f ro n t cover, S e p t.; p ic tu re  of monu- 
m ent to. Council Bluffs, facing  389.
“Lew is and  C lark  Expedition, T he,” 
by W il l ia m  J . P e t e r s e x , 357-404.
Lewis. Meriwether. 359 ; biographical 
sketch of, 369-70; death of, 388; 
governor of Louisiana. 364 ; leader 
of Lewis and C lark  expedition, 371- 
88, 391, 4 0 4 ; picture, facing 388.
L ib e ra te s  band, a t s ta te  fa ir. 298-9.
L incoln, Abe, 333.
L indbergh, Charles, 302.
L indqu ist, E rnest, 347.
Lingle, Dick, 137.
L inn  County, w indstorm  in, 1953,
328.
L innevold, W illiam , 8 ; p ic tu re , bet. 
24-5.
Lisle, V ern, 13; p ic tu re , bet. 24-5.
L ite r, Lester, p icture, facing  152.
L ittle  Sioux River, flood in 1953, 327.
L iverm ore, basketball in  high school. 
135.
L ivestock shows, w inners at, 1953,
336.
L iv ingston , Robert, opinion of L ouisi­
an a  P u rchase , 357.
Loehe, P a s to r  W illiam , 214-6, 225, 
230 ; p icture, facing  220.
Logan, Bill, 130, 136, 137.
Lcomis, Lee P ., 350.
Lord, H erm an  B., p icture , bet. 24-5.
L oring, H om er, 179, 180, 181, 182, 
184.
L ou isiana  P urchase , governm ent of, 
360-5; im portance of, 357-8, 365-7; 
process of su rren d e rin g  te rr ito ry  to 
U nited  S tates, 358-60; trea ty  of ac­
quisition  signed, 357 ; p ic tu re  of 
sign ing  of treaty , facing  364.
L ou isiana  te rrito ry , governm ent of, 
363-4; tra n s fe r  of Low er L ouisiana 
to U nited  States, p icture, facing 
372; tra n s fe r  of U pper L ouisiana 
to U nited  States, p ic tu re , facing 
373.
Lucas, R obert, on need fo r school sys­
tem, quoted, 470-71.
Lubberden, Peter, 159.
Ludw ig, G. M., p icture, bet. 24-5.
L u ther, M artin , m entioned, 213, 234.
L u th e ran s  in Iowa. 213-60.
L u th eran  S tuden t Service in Iow a, 
240.
L u th e ran  W elfare Society of Iow a. 
248.
L u th e r League, 233, 254-5.
Lutz, F.. 232, 234.
Lyans, Cecil K., 462.
Lvnam , A nna, picture, bet. 484-5.
Lynes, J . K endall, p ic tu re , bet. 24-5.
Lvnes, W illiam  S., 10-13, 15, 4 1 ; p ic­
tu res, facing  24, bet. 24-5.
Lyon County, hailstorm  in, 1953, 328.
M aasdam , F red , 135.
M ain, J . H . T., p icture, bet. 484-5.
M allonee, L. Dee, p icture, bet. 24-5.
M alvern, explosion at. 1953, 349.
M andan  In d ia n  Villages, Lewis and 
C lark  w in te r at, 387-8; p ictures, 
facing  396.
M anning, basketball in high school, 
135.
M antz, Ju stice  H . J ., 329.
M arsh, A rth u r  H., 462.
M arshall, George E ., 120, 139 ; pic­
tu re , bet. 120-21.
M arshalltow n. basketball in  high 
school, 123, 130, 132, 133 ; Iow a 
S ta te  Teachers Association m eeting 
at, 4 8 5 ; Soldiers’ Home, 32.
M arshalltow n & D akota R ailw ay, 178.
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M artin, C harles F., 4 9 9 ; p ictu res, bet. 
484-5, facing  485.
Martin, Thomas, 332.
M arty, F., 301.
Mason, Charles, 134.
Mason, Stevens T., 470.
Mason City, basketball in high school, 
131, 133, 134 ; Good S am aritan
Home at. 2 4 1 ; St. Jam es L u th eran  
Church at, p ic ture , back cover, Ju n e .
Mason City & C lear Lake R ailroad , 
207-9; p icture, f ro n t cover, May.
Master Editor-Publisher awards, 1953, 
350-51.
Maxted, Jim m y, 336.
McCallum, W. W ., 339.
McCormick, A. B., 420.
M cFarlane, A rch \VM 6 ; p icture , bet. 
24-5.
McGregor, basketball in high school, 
133.
M cIntyre, Buck, 128.
M cKnight, E thel A., 425.
M acLean, George E., 419-20, 424.
McMichael, Marcellus (M ike), 130-31, 
136.
M cPhail, H a rry  R., 113.
Medical School, S ta te  U niversity  of 
Iowa, and  grave snatch ing  incident, 
501-10; p icture, cover, Dec.
Medicine, chief diseases in 1953, 351- 
2 .
Meigs, Col. R e tu rn  J ., 362.
Melendy, Peter. 269, 295.
Melrose, basketball in high school. 132
M endota, Illinois, W artb u rg  Colleg« 
and Sem inary  in, 232-3.
Mensing, A. L., 15 ; p icture, bet. 24-5
M errill, Sam uel, 502.
Meservey, S. T .f 178.
Methodists, North Iowa Conference 
and subversive problem, 341-2.
Meyer, D w ight W ., 8, 13.
M ichaux, A ndre, 369.
Midland. Schools, published by Iowt 
State E ducation  Association, 497.
Millen, Em m a (R obison). 428.
Millen, H orace Greeley, 428.
Millen, W illiam  B u rt, 428-9, 4 6 5 ; pic 
ture, bet. 436-7.
Miller. Leon N., p icture, bet. 24-5.
Mills County, schools of, in 1854, 478
Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway, 178
Minton, Miss M aria, 273.
Missions, foreign and home, Iowa L u ­
therans and. 222-3. 225, 227-8, 238 
9, 242-3, 253-4; picture, bet. 252-3.
Mississippi River, explored by Zebulon 
Pike. 363-4.
M issouri, Iow a & N ebraska R ailroad, 
203.
M issouri, T errito ry  of, governm ent of, 
364-5.
M issouri R iver, Jefferson 's p lan s for 
expedition up, 369-73; Lew is and 
Clark and, 373-89. 391-403; picture 
of Gates of the Mountains, facine 
397; steamboats on, 1866, 511, 513, 
515.
Missouri Synod. L u theran  Church, 
215-6; b reak  w ith  Iow a Synod, 224,
Mitchell, M r. and  M rs. E. A., 336.
Mohr, Carl F., 460.
M ohr, George Carl, 4 6 0 ; p icture, bet. 
436-7.
M ohr, M artha  (A tzen ), 460.
Molison, W. C., p icture , bet. 24-5.
M onnet, Ju lien  C., 99-100.
M onroe, Jam es, m entioned, 357.
M onroe Company, Colfax, employee bo­
nuses, 338.
M ontour, basketball in high school,
134.
Moon, P au l, 107, 129, 133, 135, 136 ; 
p icture, bet. 120-21.
Moore, K enneth  R., p icture, bet. 24-5.
M oorhead, basketball in  high school,
135.
Mooty, W. L., p icture , bet. 24-5.
More, Jake, 331.
M orningside College, basketball in 
1906, 110.
M orrell, John  & Company, new  p res i­
den t elected, 339.
M orrison, R ichard  C.. 348.
M ount A yr, basketball in high school,
130.
M ount P leasan t, basketball in high 
school, 102, 115, 123, 127; basket­
ball team, p icture, bet. 120-21; Iow a 
S ta te  Teachers Association m eeting 
at, 485.
M ount V ernon, 195.
M ueller, P a s to r  E. M., 241.
M uhlenberg, H ein rich  M elchior, 245- 
6. 248.
M uir, R obert M., 463.
M undt, S ena to r K arl, 330.
M unson, John, 196.
M urray , basketball in high school, 131.
M uscatine, basketball in high school, 
113-4, 128, 129, 133, 134; early  
education in, 474-7; in 1870’s, p ic­
tu re , facing  57 ; Iow a S ta te  Teach­
ers Association founded at, 48 5 ; 
L u th eran  Homes, 240-41; sta te  fa ir  
at, 281, 286, 290.
M uscatine Cotinty, schools of, in 1854, 
478.
N aism ith, Jam es, 97-8.
N apier. M ary L., 179.
N ashua, basketball in high school, 123.
N ational Livestock Show, at sta te  fair. 
312.
N ational L u theran  Council, service d i­
visions of. 240, 243.
Nelson, D avid T.. 463.
Nelson, E dw ard  L.. 452.
Nelson, Mrs. Gladys S., 4 ; p icture, 
bet. 24-5.
Nelson, Jam es Rodney, 452-3; p icture, 
bet. 436-7.
Nelson, Jessie  (U h l), 452.
Nestlerode, C. C., 499-500; p icture, 
bet. 484-5.
Nevada, basketball in high school, 115.
Nevin, John, 119.
New A m sterdam , 172.
New H am pton, basketball in high 
school, 102.
N ew kirk, basketball in high school,
136.
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New O rleans, p ic tu re  of P lace  
d ’A rm es, facing  365.
Newton, basketball in high school, 113, 
114, 127, 129, 132.
N ew ton & N orthw estern  R ailroad , 179,
180.
Nicholas, W illiam N., 15, 332.
Nichols, A. B., 509.
N issen, M ary N., 450.
Nixon, R ichard . 336.
N odland. M arvin  T., 110.
N olan, D. C., p ic tu re , bet. 24*5.
Noll, B ert, 111.
Nollen, John  Scholte, 149.
N orth , John , 505.
N orthy, W illa V., 336.
N orton, R obert H ., 463.
Novak, Em il, 11; p ic tu re , bet. 24-5.
N utting , C harles C., 441.
N utting . Eloise (W illis ) . 441.
N utting . W illis D w ight, 440-41 ; p ic ­
tu re , bet. 436-7.
Nydle, M rs. F red , 353.
N y e , F rank  T., “ The 55 th  G eneral 
Assem bly of Iow a,” 1-43.
O’Connor, W alter. 132.
Ohio Synod. L u th e ran  C hurch, m em ­
bers in Iow a, 23 7 ; m erges w ith  
Iow a and  Buffalo Synods to form  
A m erican L u th eran  C hurch, 227-8.
Okoboji, Lake, L u th e r L eague Cam p 
at, 248, 255.
Old S tone Academy, Johnson  County, 
p ic tu re , f ro n t cover, Nov.
O leom argarine, d iscussed in  G eneral 
Assembly, 10, 29, 30.
Oliver, Leslie, 336.
O’Malley, George E., 14 ; p icture , bet. 
24-5.
O naw a. h igh  school seeks gym nasium , 
114-5.
Ong, Lew H ., 207.
“ O range C ity’s M ay F estiva l,” by 
J am es T r e n e m a n , 163-70.
O range City, May T u lip  Festival, 163- 
7 0 ; p ic tu res, bet. 160-61.
O rcu tt, R oberta, 447.
O rdw ay, John , 374.
O rphanages and old people’s homes, 
L u th eran , 240-41.
Osage, basketball in high school, 126 ; 
H am lin  G arland  in. 52-3.
Osceola, basketball in high school, 115, 
127.
Oskaloosa, basketball in high school, 
102, 115, 127, 128; Iow a S ta te  
T eachers Association m eeting at, 
4 8 5 ; sta te  fa ir  at, 281, 289.
Otter sb er o . Gerh a rd , “ E d u c a tio n : 
The W artb u rg s ,” 229-36.
O ttum w a, basketball in high school, 
102-3, 108-10, 114. 115, 117, 118-9, 
120, 124, 128, 129, 132, 133, 134, 
135, 137 ; basketball team, p icture , 
bet. 120-21.
Oxford. E ng land , ch a rac te r of u n iv e r ­
sity  at, 406-8; Iow a Rhodes Schol­
a rs  at, 421-63; o rig ins of un iversity  
at, 405-6; s tu d en t life at, 408-16, 
422-4 ; tow n and  un iversity  in 1953, 
465-8 ; p ic tu res, fro n t cover, Oct.,
fac ing  420, 421, 436, 437, 452, 453, 
back cover, Oct.
Oxnam , B ishop G. Bromley, 341-2.
P ack ard , S. B., 318.
P ack er, P a u l C., p icture , bet. 484-5.
P a rk e r , Jessie, 343.
P a rk e r , L. F., p icture, bet. 484-5.
P a rk e r , P au l, 14; p ic tu re , bet. 24-5.
P a rk in , George D., 419.
P a rk s , Miss Louise, 274.
P a r r , C. H ., 210.
P a rso n s  College, basketball in. 109.
P a rv in , John  A., 474, 477, 482, 49 9 ; 
p ic tu re , bet. 4 8 4 -5 .
P a rv in , Theodore S., 476, 5 0 0 ; p ic­
tu re , bet. 484-5.
P assav an t, D r. W illiam  A., 258.
P a trick . A nna (B e a tty ) , 445.
P a tr ick , O. R., 343.
P a trick , R obert B eatty , 445-6 ; p ic ­
tu re , bet. 436-7.
P a trick . Rolf© S., 445.
P au l, George L., 11-2; p icture , bet. 
24-5.
Payne, F ra n k  S., 205.
Peck, D r. W illiam  F., 505-6.
P edrick , F ran k , p icture, bet. 24-5.
Pella , founded by D utch im m igrants, 
145, 173-4; H istorical Society, 148- 
9 ; p ictu res, facing  153, back cover, 
A pril.
Pella  Rolscreen Com pany, employee 
bonuses. 1953. 338.
P e rry , J . R andall, 126.
P eters, John  M., 5, 8 ; p ic tu re , bet.
24-5.
P e t e r s e n , W il l ia m  J ., “ P ub lic  E d u ­
cation in 1854,” 469-84 ; “The
D utch  in Iow a,” 171-5; “The Lewis 
and  C lark  E xpedition ,” 357-404; 
“The S ta te  F a ir— Then and  Now,” 
317-20; p icture, facing  485.
P e t e r s e n , W il l ia m  J .. and H arry 
G. B ttrrell, “Boys’ B asketball in 
Io w a .” 97-144.
P eterson , D r. F ra n k  R ., 351.
P ickford , M ary, 330.
P ike. Zebulon M., 363-4, 366.
Politics, in 1953, 329-33.
Polk, H . H ., 199.
Polk  County, schools in, 478.
Pond, P e te r, 376.
Poor, H en ry  V., 179.
Poor, H en ry  W ., 179.
Pope, Miss K ate, 274.
P opu la tion , m igration  from  Iow a, 
353.
P o rte r. Miss Emma, 274.
P o ttaw a ttam ie  County, schools of, ld 
1854. 478.
P o tte r. I . L.. 509.
Pow er, F rances M., 455.
P reller, A., 232.
P ren tis , X. T., p icture, bet. 24-5.
P rinceton , Salem L u th eran  Church 
founded near, 249.
P roc to r, E lizabeth B., 454.




P ro ttengeier, C. G., 2 2 8 ; p ic tu re , bet. 
220-21
Pryor. Nathaniel, 374.
"Public Education in 1854,” by W i l ­
liam  J . P e t e r s e n , 469-84.
Pusey, Nathan M., 345.
Putney, Lawrence, 10-2, 13, 15 ; pic­
ture, bet. 24-5.
Pye, Charles F., 499.
Qualley , Mary, "U n ited  L u th e ran  
Synod in Iow a,” 245-60.
Quick, H erbert, 61-3; p icture , bet. 72- 
3*
Q uinn, Lyle T., 140 ; p ic tu re , bet. 120-
R adford, A dm iral A rth u r  W ., 350.
Ram seyer, H a rry  W ., p icture , bet. 24- 
5.
Rausch, Emil H „  227, 234, 2 3 8 ; p ic­
ture, bet. 220-21.
Read, Allen W alker, 446-7; p icture , 
bet. 436-7.
Read, O. B., 446.
R eed , C. A., "S ioux  City and  the 
F ro n tie r ,” 511-8.
Reeves, Col., 514.
Reid, Don J., 351,
Reilly, R obert C., 7, 15 ; p ic tu re , bet. 
24-5.
Reinemund, P as to r  H enry , 240.
Republican party, Iowa campaign of 
1952,^1-2; party  platform  pledges, 
17, 22.
Res, John. 148.
Ren, M., 227, 2 3 3 ; p icture , bet. 220-
"Rhodes, Cecil John,” bv J acob V an  
der  Ze e , 417-18.
Rhodes, Cecil John, 417-8, 420, 4 6 4 ; 
picture, facing 420.
Rhodes Scholarships, character of 
scholars, 463-4; fiftieth anniversary 
of, 465-8; methods of selection, 419- 
21, 437-8, 449-50; origins of, 41 8 ; 
recipients of, from Iowa, 421-36, 
438-48, 450-63; pictures of, bet. 
436-7.
Riasanovsky, Nicholas V., 463.
Richardson. Seth W .. 356.




Rm ggenberg, Carl H ., 15.
Rippey, basketball in high school. 127.
Risk, Don, p icture, bet. 24-5.
R itter. Elm er, p icture , bet. 484-5.
Ritz, Solomon. 253.
Rivkin, Donald H erschel, 459-60; p ic­
ture, bet. 436-7.
Rivkin, F lorence (F rv e r) , 459.
Rivkin, Samuel W., 459.
Robert, E dw ard  N., 463.
Robinson, Bird M., 189.
Robinson, Glenn E., picture, bet. 24-5.
Roland, basketball in high school, 136,
137.
Rolfe, basketball in high school, 132.
Roosevelt, Mrs. Franklin  D., 341.
Roosevelt, Theodore, speaks in Des 
Moines, 497.
R o ss , E arle D., "The Iow a S ta te  
F a ir ,” 261-316.
R u tla n d , R o b er t , "Io w a in 1953 ,” 
325-56.
R yan, E a rl C., 8, 14.
S aarf, R alph , 127.
Sabin, H enry , 492, 5 0 0 ; p icture , bet. 
484-5.
Sacajaw ea, 387; p ic tu re  of Sacajaw ea 
H otel, Three Forks, M ontana, facing  
397
Sadler, George F ., 160.
Sadtler, W. A., 233.
Sage, Russell, 203, 204.
Saginaw , M ichigan, G erm an colonies 
founded near, 216-7.
St. Am brose College, dedicates new  
chapel, 340.
St. Charles, D istric t of, included p res­
ent-day Iow a, 361-3.
St. D onatus, St. Jo h n ’s L u theran  
C hurch founded, 2 2 0 ; p icture, fac ­
ing 236.
St. John , Agnes L. (H a tc h ) , 434.
St. John , Jam es H ., 434.
St. John , Jam es H am ilton, 434-5, 
43 7 ; p icture , bet. 436-7.
St. Sebald, founded, 219, 222-3; L u ­
theran  church, p icture, facing  221 ; 
W artb u rg  College moved to, 230-31.
Salzberg, M urray  M., 202.
Sam uelson, Agnes, 499.
Saucier, F rancois, 362.
Sauk  and Fox In d ians, 1804 trea ty  
w ith, 363.
Sawyers, Col., 514.
Saw yers, J . L., 204.
Scales, A lfred N., 198.
Schack, F., 234, 241.
Schaeffer, P a s to r  G. W., 250.
Schaeffer, P a s to r  J . D., 250.
Scherer, Rev. Jacob, 245, 248-9.
Schilder, Arie, 148, 149.
Schm idt. F red  K., p icture, bet. 484-5.
Schoening, E rw in , p icture, bet. 24-5.
Schölte. Dom inie H en d rik  P eter, 145, 
149, 173.
Schölte, Mrs. Leonora, p icture, fro n t 
cover, A pril.
Schools, parochial, L u theran , in Iow a, 
229, 232, 236.
Schools, public, first law  regard ing , in 
Iow a, 471 ; first school, 473-4; num ­
ber and construction  of, in 1854, 
477-9; p ic tu res of, fro n t cover, Nov., 
facing  484.
Schroeder, Jack , p icture, bet. 24-5.
Schuchardt, C harlotte, 446.
Schuh, Dr. H enry  F., 238.
Schuler, A. H ., p icture, bet. 120-21.
Schüller. C andidate, 219.
Schwarz, Miss A uguste von, 231.
Schwengel. F red , 11-13, 332 ; p icture, 
bet. 24-5.
Scott, Gen. Charles, 371.
Scott. D r. E lisha C., 435.
Scott, George L., p icture, bet. 24-5.
Scott, Colonel John. 269.
Scott, Josie D. (D unshee), 435.
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Scott, N orm an D unshee, 435-6 ; p ic ­
tu re , bet. 436-7.
Second Iow a R egim ent, Civil W ar,
252.
Seerley, H om er H ., 5 0 0 ; p ic tu re , bet.
484-5.
Senate, red is tr ic tin g  of state , 33, 39.
Sergei, R oger L., 67-8.
Shaff. D avid O., p ic tu re , bet. 24-5.
Shaffer. J . M.f 269, 278.
Shaffer, J . R ., 269.
Sham baugh, B enjam in  F., 99-100.
Sham baugh, B erth a  M. H ., 356.
Sheaffer, C ra ig  R., 329.
Slieaffer, W. A., P en  Company, profit- 
sh aring , 338.
S hearer, Tom E., 344.
Sheep, exhibited a t s ta te  fa ir, 2 8 3 ; p ic ­
tu re , bet. 292-3.
Shelby, basketball in h igh school, 136.
Sheldon, P arley , 181.
Shepherd , R obert E ., 460-61 ; p ic tu re , 
bet. 436-7.
Sherer, P a s to r  F. R ., 250.
Sherlock, W allace E ., 350.
Sherm an, E. M., 210.
Sherro l, J . H ., 285.
Short, W allace M., 356.
S hu tts , E dw ard  L., 206.
Sidney, basketball in high school, 111, 
115.
Siefkes, H . W ., 2 3 8 ; p ic tu re , bet. 220-
2 1 .
Siefkin, C harles Gordon, 447-8 ; p ic ­
tu re , bet. 436-7.
S iefkin , D r. C harles W ., 447.
S iefkin , H o rtense  (R atc liffe ), 447.
Sikkem a, Joseph ine  D., 445.
Sinkey. Boyd, 112.
Sioux Center, basketball in high school, 
123, 135, 136, 137.
Sioux City, basketball in high schools, 
102, 110, 117, 118, 120, 126-7, 129, 
130, 131, 134, 135; business d is­
tric t, 1875, p icture, fro n t cover, 
F eb .; death  of S ergean t C harles 
Floyd at, 384-6, 4 0 4 ; flood, 1953, 
at, 327, p icture, back cover, A ug .; 
Floyd M onum ent a t, 386, in sc rip ­
tion from, 389, 404, p ic tu re  of, back 
cover, S e p t.; Lew is and C la rk ’s I n ­
d ian  council at, 383-5; scene of fic­
tional wrork, 85-6: su b u rb an  view in 
1870’s, p icture , facing  89 ; descrip ­
tion of. in 1866, 511-4.
S icux  City, tow boat p u t in service, 
349.
“ Sioux City and  the F ro n tie r ,” by 
C. A. R eed, 511-8.
Slagle, C hristian . 268.
S m art, F ra n k  L., 139 ; p ic tu re , bet. 
484-5.
Sm ith, C ourtney  Craig, 454-5, 4 6 5 ; 
p icture , bet. 436-7.
Sm ith, E dw ard  M cM urrav, 356.
Sm ith, F lorence (D ab n ey ), 454.
Sm ith, Isaac  B„ 195.
Sm ith, Sam uel C., 454.
Sm ith. Chief Ju s tic e  W. A., p icture , 
facing  24.
Sm ith. W. P ., 473.
Snyder, M rs. L au ra , 253.
Soeth, M ax M., 8.
Solon, Old S tone Academ y n ear, p ic­
tu re , f ro n t cover, Nov.
S ou lard , A ntoine, 359.
Sousa, John  Philip , 299.
S ou thern  Iow a R ailw ay, 203-6; elec­
tric  p lan t ru n  by, 206 ; sta tion  a t 
M oravia, equipm ent, p ic tu re , bet. 
194-5.
Spence, H artzell, 9 1 ; p ic tu re , facing  
73
Spencer, flood in, 1953, 327.
Spencer, R obert, 362.
Sperati, Cam illa, 443.
Spry, Clyde, p icture, facing  25.
S p irit Lake, basketball in high school, 
102, 111, 126, 127, 128, 133; bas­
ketball team , p icture, bet. 120-21.
Stagg, A. A., 98.
S ta te  C onservation Commission, Iow a, 
1953, report, 354.
S ta te  employees, re tirem en t program ,
30, 37.
S ta te  F a ir. Iow a, accom m odations at, 
272, 289-90; background of, 261-4; 
beginnings of, 265-9; educational 
value of, 280, 283, 293, 298-300, 
307 ; en te rta in m en t at, 272-6, 284- 
8, 298-305, 310-11, 315 ; exhibits, 
268, 277-8, 282, 284-5, 299, 310 ; 
financial problem s of, 278-9, 290- 
92, 293-7, 310, 314-5; first fa ir, 
270-79 ; grow th of, 317-20; secre­
ta rie s  of, listed, 321 ; site of, 281, 
293-5; s ta tis tics on, 322-4; p ictures, 
fro n t cover, Ju ly , facing  fron t cov­
er, Ju ly , facing  261, 277, bet. 292-3, 
facing  324, facing back cover, Ju ly , 
back cover, July .
S ta te  F a ir  B oard, Iowa, created , 297 ; 
secre taries of, listed, 321.
“ S tate  F a ir  —  Then and Now, T he,” 
by W il l ia m  J . P etersen , 317-20.
S ta te  U niversity  of Iow a, chem istry  
bu ild ing  burned, 345 ; D anforth  Me­
m orial Chapel dedicated, 345 ; grave 
sna tch ing  incident and medical de­
p artm en t of, 501-10; host to basket­
ball tournam ent, 117, 143; medical 
research  at, 345.
S team boats, on the M issouri, 1866, 
511, 513, 515.
S teneker, B ill, 135.
Stevens, H en ry  N., 13 ; p icture , bet.
24-5.
Stevenson, Adlai E., considered as can ­
didate, 1 ; Iow a vote for, 2.
Stickney, A delphus B., 188-9, 200.
S toddard , C ap tain  Amos, 358-61 ; 404.
Stong. Phil. 75-9, 311 ; p icture , bet. 
72-3.
Storm , A. V., 139.
S torm  Lake, w ater trea tm en t at, 32.
Stover. Mrs. Eliza, p icture, facing  253.
S traw b e rry  P o in t, 219.
S traw m an, Clifford M., 8 ; p icture , bet. 
24-5.
S trick land , C harles E., 209.
Strom , Carl W alther, 442-4; p icture, 
bet. 436-7.
Strom , E im ar I.. 443.
Strom , H elena (N ed ru d ), 443.
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S tuart, H . G., and  J ., 277.
S tuart, W. C., 7.
“Student Life a t Oxford,” by V irgil  
M. H a n c h e e , 405-416.
Stumme, P asto r L. A., 241.
Suckow, R uth , 50, 68-74; p ic tu re , bet. 
72-3.
Sudlow, Phoebe W ., 488, 50 0 ; p icture, 
bet. 484-5.
Suhr,^ Rev. Marvin, picture, facing
Sullivan, John  C., 365.
Sully, Gen., 514.
Supreme Court, Iow a, defines C hris ­
tian, 342.
Swine, exhibited at state fair, 277, 
283 ; pictures, bet. 292-3.
Sybenga, D r. J . J ., 148; p icture , fac- 
in g 168.
Synhorst, Melvin D., 28, 4 1 ; picture, 
facing 25.
Talmage, T. De W itt, 298.
lam a  & Toledo R ailroad , 196 ; aban- 
doned, 1953, 355.
Tama Ind ians, p red ic t w arm  w inter, 
326; sue Federal governm ent, 355.
la x  m easures, s ta te  G eneral Assembly, 
30-31. 38.
Taylor County, schools of, in 1354, 
4 7 8 •
Teachers, public school, in 1854, 479 ; 
statem ent of S up erin ten d en t of P u b ­
lic In stru c tio n , reg ard in g  sa laries 
of, in 1854, 479-80.
Television, educational, discussed by 
governor, 16-7, 21, 4 0 ; s ta tions 
opened in Iow a, 1953, 347.
Tesson, Louis H onoré, 362, 364.
Texas Synod, L u th eran  Church, jo ins 
Iowa Synod, 225.
rhanet, Octave, see F rench, Alice.
Thomas, Seth, 139, 140.
Thomas. M ajor W illiam  W., 350.
Thompson, Gary, 136.
Thompson, H erb, 136.
Thornburg, D. A., 139.
Thwaites. Dr. R euben G., 404.
Thvnne, Jam es, 132.
Tiller, Ole, 134.
Timm, B arbara (W eiss), 453.
Timm, Carl M., 453.
Timm, E d ra r  W illiam , 453-4; p icture, 
.bet. 436-7.
Tipton, T rin ity  L u theran  C hurch at, 
founded, 250, 252-3; Iow a S ta te  
Teachers Association m eeting at, 
485.
Tipton Advertiser, completes cen tu ry  
of service, 351.
Top, Elizabeth, 166.
Trading stamps, controversy over le­
gality, 1953, 349-50.
Trejteman, J ames, “ O range C ity’s 
May Festival,” 163-70.
Trickcy. Ben. 133.
Trossen, M artha B., 434.
Tulip festivals, 145-70; Pella  celebra­
tion, 145-62; O range City May F es­
tival, 163-70; queens listed, 176.
“T ulip  Time in P e lla ,” by George Vek  
Steeg , 145-62.
Tulles, P a s to r  D., 250.
T u rn er, Miss Belle, 273, 275-6.
T u rn er, W. Oliver, 11.
U nited  L u th e ran  C hurch in Am erica, 
22 6 ; o rig ins and p resen t develop­
m ent of, 245*8; W om an’s M ission­
a ry  Society of, 253-4.
“ U nited L u theran  Synod in Iow a,” by 
Mary Qualley, 245-60.
U nited  L u th eran  Synod in Iow a, edu ­
cational program  of, 256-8; grow th 
of, 259-60; L u th er League, 254-5; 
M en’s B rotherhood, 255-6; officers 
of, p ictures, facing  2 5 3 ; orig ins and  
developm ent of, 245-60; W om an’s 
H om e and  Foreign M issionary Soci­
ety, 252-4.
U pdegraf, D r. H a rlan , 356.
Utzig, A rnold, 5, 7, 8 ; p icture , bet. 24- 
5«
V alett, Hooks, 128.
V ande M ortel, J . B. V. M. J ., 159.
V ander L inden, B. F., 148 ; p icture, 
facing  168.
V anderw icken, John , 350.
V an d e r Zee. Bauke, 425.
Van der Zee , J acob, 424-7, 437 ; 
“ Cecil John  Rhodes,” 417-8; “E lec­
tion by College P residen ts, 1904- 
1917,” 419-36; “ Election by D is­
tr ic t Committees, 1930-1953,” 449- 
64 ; “ Election by S ta te  Committees, 
1919-1929,” 437-48; p icture, bet. 
436-7.
V an d er Zee, J a n n a  (V an der W eg), 
425.
V an  Gorp, H . P ., 148, 149; p icture, 
facing  168.
V an  Gorp, V irg in ia , 149.
V an Kleffens, Elco N., 169.
Ver  Steeg , George, “T ulip Time in 
P e lla ,” 145-62.
V an S itte rt, W illiam  D., 149, 161; p ic­
tu re . facing  168.
V an Vechten, Carl, 65-7 ; p icture, bet. 
72-3.
V an Zante, Mrs. P e te r H ., 149.
V arn er, O. C. (P o p ) , 132.
V e te ran s’ bonus, 32.
V incent, E arl W., 356.
V inton, basketball in high school, 128.
Voecks, W alter. 242.
Vogt, C harles (C huck), 137.
V oigtm ann, Fred, p icture, bet. 24-5.
Volz, F ran k , 333.
W aldron, H elen T., 453.
W alker, R obert L., 336.
W allace. John H .. 269, 290.
W alleser, Anne (D ichm an), 422.
W alleser, H enry , 422.
W alleser, Joseph Garfield, 421-4, 437 ; 
p icture, bet. 436-7.
W alter, P au l M., 13.
W artb u rg  College, 218, 225 ; grow th 
and development, 229-36; in C lin­
ton, p ic tu re , facing 237 ; in W aver- 
ly, p icture, bet. 236-7.
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W a rtb u rg  P u b lish in g  H ouse, 227.
W a rtb u rg  Sem inary , g row th  and  de ­
velopm ent, 229-36 ; in D ubuque, p ic ­
tu res , fro n t cover, Ju n e , bet. 236-7, 
fac ing  2 3 7 ; in St. Sebald, p ic tu re , 
fac ing  2 2 1 ; New G uinea E thno log ­
ical M useum  at, 2 4 0 ; orig ins, 218-9, 
225-6.
W ashing ton , Iow a S ta te  T eachers A s­
sociation m eeting at, 485.
W assenaar. John , 127.
W aterloo, Allen M em orial H ospita l at, 
2 4 1 ; A m erican L u th e ran  C hurch, 
Iow a d is tr ic t offices at, 2 3 8 ; bask e t­
ball in high school, 102, 113, 127,
131, 137; Iow a S ta te  T eachers A s­
sociation m eeting at, 4 8 5 ; w in d ­
storm  in, 1953, 327 ; Zion L u th e ran  
C hurch  at, jiicture, back cover, 
Ju n e .
W aterloo, C edar F a lls  & N orthern  
R ailroad , 186-93, 20 7 ; electric loco­
motive, p ic tu re , bet. 194-5.
W aterloo S treet R ailw ay, 187.
W atson, De Vere, p ic tu re , bet. 24-5.
W atson, E lkanah , 265.
W atson, R. R., p icture , bet. 120-21.
W averly , basketball in high school, 
134, 136 ; L u th e ran  C h ild ren ’s
Hom e at, 2 4 0 ; L u theran  M utual at, 
2 4 2 ; St. P a u l’s L u th e ran  C hurch  at, 
2 3 8 ; W artb u rg  norm al school und 
college moved to, 232-4, 236.
W ayne, G eneral A nthony, 370, 371.
W eather conditions, 1953, 325-8.
W ebb, John , 111.
W ebster City, basketball in high 
school, 127, 134.
W ebster C ity & S outhw estern  R a il­
road, 183.
W eege, J ., 217. . _
W eeks, Carl, fo rm er home of, in Des 
Moines, p ic tu re , back cover, Nov.
W eichm an, H a rry  E., p ic tu re , bet. 24- 
5.
W eiser, Rev. R euben, 256.
W eism iller, E dw ard  R onald, 455-6 ; 
p ic tu re , bet. 436-7.
W eism iller, G eorgia (W ilso n ), 455.
W eism iller, Jacob, 455.
W eiss, B ert. 99.
W ells. D. F ran k lin , 476-7, 482, 4 9 9 ; 
p icture, bet. 484-5.
W ells. Ken, 127. . . ,
W ellsburg, basketball in h igh school,
132.
W entw orth , “ Long Jo h n ,” 298.
W erner, Clemens A., 333. _
W est L iberty , basketball in high 
school, 104, 106.
W eston. L. O., p icture , bet. 24-5.
W heelock, A rth u r P .. 185.
W herry . Mackey. 362.
W hite. Leona, 442.
W hitley, R. S.. 139.
W hitlow , P au l, 342.
W idseth, C arl, 136, 137.
W iederaenders, M., 235.
W ilkinson, Jam es, 3 5 8 ; governor of 
T e rrito ry  of L ouisiana, 363-4.
W illiam s, A nna A. (G rav es), 432.
W illiam s, E. G., 127.
W illiam s, F lo ra  B., 427.
W illiam s, M ark, 432.
W illiam s, P au l Graves, 432-4 ; p icture , 
bet. 436-7.
W illiam sburg , L u th e ran s  build school 
at. 1953, 343; p ic tu re , bet. 340-41.
W illiam son, Rev., 517.
W illson, W alte r C., 183.
W ilson, George A., 356.
W ilson, Jam es, 294, 300.
W ilson, M argaret, 63-4.
W ilton Junc tion , basketball in high 
school, 117, 118.
W ing, H a rry , 128.
W irt, S is te r Jane , 258.
W olf, John  S.. 286.
W om an’s C hristian  Tem perance U nion, 
petitions sta te  fa ir  board, 303.
W om an’s Home and Foreign M ission­
a ry  Society, U nited L u th eran  Synod 
in Iow a, 253-4.
W oodrow, Della (K en n ed y ), 427.
W oodrow, J a y  W alter, 427-8; p ic tu re , 
bet. 436-7.
W oodrow, Joseph, 427.
W orld  W ar I, affects Iow a Synod, 
2 2 8 ; governm ent takes over Iow a 
in te ru rb an s , 182, 191 ; in te ru rb an  
cam p service, 200-01.
W orld W ar I I .  affects T u lip  Festivals, 
157-8, 168; passenger service cn
Iow a in te ru rb an s , 197, 201.
W orm houdt, L. B., 146, 148 ; p icture , 
facing  168.
W right, Ju d g e  George G., 269, 295.
W right, Luella M., fiction lis t on Iow a 
compiled by, facing  96.
W righ t, P risc illa  J ., 458.
W ylie, Naomi, 434.
W ynecken, Rev. F. C. D., 214.
Y oung M en’s C hristian  A ssociation, 
basketball activities, 97-102.
Y oung R epublican F arm  Council, de­
fends Secretary  Benson, 331.
Y oung R epublicans, favor yellow oleo, 
330-31.
Yoseloff, M artin , 93-4; p icture , facing  
73.
Zastrow , R alph  W ., 13, 15 ; p icture, 
bet. 24-5.
Zeilinger, G., 233.
Ziegler, Id a  (A ren d s), 430.
Ziegler, W illiam  A., 430.
Ziegler, W illiam  A lexander, 429-30; 
p ic tu re , bet. 436-7.
